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Baroness Tanni Grey-Thompson  
 

 
 
Baroness  Tanni Grey-Thompson will be a lead pundit as part of Radio 5 live’s commentary team at 
the London 2012 Paralympics.   
 
Baroness Grey-Thompson won 16 Paralympic medals after competing in five Paralympic Games  (inc 
11 golds) and also won the London Marathon 6 times between 1992 and 2002 in a stellar Paralympic 
career which finished after her retirement after the Paralympic World Cup in Manchester. London will 
be Tanni’s second Games in the commentary box. 
 



 
Often described as the pre-eminent and most high profile Paralympian of her age she offers huge 
insight and authority on both elite Paralympic sport and disability issues generally, in her role as a 
chair of various committees and as an independent cross Bench Peer in the House of Lords. She was 
part of the BBC televisions Olympic coverage in London 2012.  
  
 
 
 
.  
 

 
Marc Woods  
 
Marc Woods will be a lead pundit as part of Radio 5 live’s commentary team at the London 2012 
Paralympics.   
 

At the age of 17 he had his left leg amputated because of cancer. Eighteen months after finishing a 

course of chemotherapy he was selected to represent Great Britain.    Marc competed internationally 

for 17 years, winning 12 Paralympic medals from five Games and a further 21 from World and 

European Championships.  

He also held world records for 200m, 400m and 1500m freestyle and as well as being part of the team 

that held the world record for 4x100m freestyle. 

 
 

 

Kate Grey  

Kate Grey will be a key part of Radio 5 live’s commentary team at the London 2012 Paralympics.  
Kate sustained an injury to her arm in her early years and starting swimming at an early age rapidly 
becoming spotted as a gifted  competitor in the pool.  

Kate who won who won Silver at the 2006 IPC Swimming World Championships in the 4 x100m 
medley also competed for Paralympics GB in the 100m breaststroke and 200m individual medley 
events at the Beijing Paralympics.  A member of the University of Bath Swimming Club she studied 
for a degree in Coach Education and Sports Education at the University. 

http://www.sportcentric.com/vsite/vcontent/page/custom/0,8510,5157-182923-200141-42953-270209-custom-item,00.html
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Kate also won Silver in the 100m Back stroke and Bronze in the 100m individual medley at the 2009 
IPC World Championships.  
 

 
 
Mark Bristow  
 
Mark Bristow MBE  will be a key part of Radio 5 live’s commentary team at the London 2012 
Paralympics specialising in Cycling  

Mark has competed in disability sport since sustaining an injury in a bike accident in 1997.  
Mark competed for Great Britain at the European Championships in 2005, the World Championships 
in 2007 and 2009 and at the Paralympic Games in 2008 in Beijing, where he won with two Gold 
medals in  the 1km Time Trial and team sprint.  
 
 
 
Mike Costello  
 
Mike Costello is a key part of Radio 5 live’s commentary team at the London 2012 Paralympics.   
 
Mike will be commentating at his fifth Olympics (and second for 5 live) specialising  in boxing and 
athletics. A seasoned  and respected broadcaster across numerous sports he was a key voice for the 
station at the London Olympics  
 

 
 
Alison Curbishley  
 
Commonwealth and European 400m medallist Alison Curbishley  will be a key commentator  as part 
of Radio 5 live’s commentary team at the London 2012 Paralympics. Alison commentated at both the 
Atlanta and Sydney Olympics in the 4 x 400 m relay and individual 400m in Sydney. Allison has been 
covering athletics for 5 live since the 2004 Games in Athens and was also part of our Paralympic 
broadcasting team in Beijing.  
 

Steve Parry  



 

 

 

Steve Parry won Bronze in the 2004 Athens in the Mens 200m butterfly. 
 

Steve Parry also competed at the Sydney Olympics making the final. Four years later he won a 

bronze medal behind Michael Phelps. He was also third in the 200m fly at the 1997 European 

Championships, a silver medallist at the same event at the 2002 Commonwealth Games and twice a 

bronze medallist at the Commonwealth Games. 

 
Steve has been reporting for Radio 5 live for 5 years including covering the 2008  Paralympic Games 
in Beijing and London 2012 Olympics.,  
 

  

 
 
Alan Ash  
 

 
 
 
Alan Ash is a key part  of Radio 5 live’s commentary team at the London 2012 Paralympics.  

A veteran of four  Paralympic Games having competed in Atlanta,  Sydney Athens and Beijing, Alan 
will commentate on his specialism wheel chair rugby. 

A promising footballer   in his youth  Alan  was on the books of Wolves  West Brom and Arsenal. He 
sustained a spinal injury in his teens after a road traffic accident  while on leave from the Marines and 
took up wheelchair rugby shortly afterwards.  
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Caroline Matthews  
 
Caroline Matthews  
  
Caroline Matthews is a key part  of Radio 5 live’s commentary team at the London 2012 Paralympics. 
  
Caroline played "running" basketball for ten years before the arthritis in her knees forced her to give 
up the game she loved in 2000. However, she soon found wheelchair basketball and has not looked 
back since! 
  
A veteran of two Paralympics in Athens 2004 and Beijing 2008, Caroline has represented Great 
Britain at every major championship throughout the ten year period of her International career. She 
retired from GB in 2011 but still plays in the National League and is keen to develop her coaching 
skills and create opportunities for others to play this amazing sport. 
  

 
 
Joe Jayaratne  
 

 
Joe Jayaratne is a key part  of Radio 5 live’s commentary team at the London 2012 Paralympics. 
 
 
Joe represented Great Britain as a Wheelchair Basketball player between 1987-1999 at all  the major 
competitions. This included three Paralympic Games: Seoul 1988, Barcelona 1992 and Atlanta in 
1996 where  Paralympics GB won Silver. 
 
 
 

Shelagh Fogarty  
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Shelagh Fogarty will present her show from the Olympic Park in London on weekdays from 12—2pm  
during the Paralympics.  

A regular voice on BBC Radio 5 live for over a decade Shelagh joined the station in 1999 after 
working on various local BBC Radio stations and at Radio 4.  

Shelagh has presented many programmes on Radio 5 live including Drive, and won a SONY Gold 
in 2004 in the news and current affairs category for 5 live breakfast’s reporting of the Asian 
Tsunami.  
 
She co presented 5 live Breakfast with Nicky Campbell in a 7 year partnership that won SONY gold 
awards in 2007 for the news and current affairs programme, twice in 2009 including one for 5 live 
Olympic breakfast from Beijing and again for the breakfast show in 2011.  

 

She has also presented for 5 live on Weekend Breakfast, Late Night Live and the Sunday Service. 
Outside of her radio commitments Shelagh has co-hosted the Daily Politics with Andrew Neil on BBC 
television.  

 
 
John Inverdale  
 

 

John Inverdale will present across the Paralympics for BBC Radio 5 live  

A key face on BBC television throughout  the 2012 Olympics,  John is one of Britain’s leading sports 
presenters, having worked on just about every major event from the Olympics, football and rugby 
world cups, Wimbledon, Golf, Grand Nationals, World Athletics Championships, Champions League 
and FA Cup finals. 

John was one of the founding voices on Radio 5 live when it started in 1994 having worked previously 
on Radio 2.  John continues to present for Radio 5 live on all the top sporting events. 

In 1997, John was named Broadcaster of the Year at the Sony Awards, and in 1998 Radio 
Personality of the Year by the Variety Club. He has also been a regular presenter on BBC Radio 2. 

. 
 



 
 
 
 
Russell Fuller  
 

 
 
Russell Fuller is a familiar and face and voice presenting sport on BBC television and radio and will 
be a key voice for BBC Radio 5 live at the London 2012 Paralympics.  
 
Russell presents widely across BBC News and regularly   presenting Sportsworld on the BBC World 
Service. He has broadcast on Radio 5 live from the Olympic Games at Sydney, Athens and Beijing 
and London.  A versatile broadcaster he has also presented numerous programmes across Radio 5 
live.  
 

  
 
 
 

Chris Mitchell  

Chris Mitchell is a seasoned broadcaster who has covered the Paras and Olympics for the World 
Service He will commentate on swimming for the BBC Radio 5 live  
 
 
 
 

 
 
Mike Sewell  
 
Mike Sewell will commentate for BBC Radio 5 live throughout the Paralympics. A seasoned and 
familiar voice across many sports for the Network including notably football, Mike will be 
commentating on rugby and basketball.  
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Jamie Broughton will commentate from across the Paralympic Games for BBC Radio 5 live.  
 
 
Andy Stevenson will commentate from across the Paralympic Games for BBC Radio 5 live. 
 
 


